
Pandas beat lLefthudge 51-40, Imp#ovlng ther recod t. 3-1.

close. It went hin overtime..
h was chalk full ofnitakes.
Mstêes make the worktgo

rouand.TÎhey'fl ultimately con-
triuteto oac Blan Heaney's

prernature reyln .
The b!sIetbal 8ears may

have beer epctn an easier
gamefromthe nivesityof-'Lethbri ge Pongormtath

6ne they got. Afer the*1trst hlaf
they were leaditg 43-32. By mld-
point f the secnd haif thé~ score
was tied at 50.That settheta for
what turned out'to bh.th nm

ente ining basloetball garne
play nVLsiiy Gym thus season.

1F rom that second baU mtd-
pointthe îeamns repeatedlyitraded
possesion 'of'the lead. NeitherMquadcSuld pull away-by more

thn4oInts (untfl thin lrmaally).Wt V seconds to oirgulation time the scoe -72,
thePronghorns-iad the bail on tue
side buttouldn'î movýe It Into play
as the bears effeCtively covered
thelr o ients. Theofficialti
ave AlCrta the bail. They ott

fitopa nd ran the clok g
"oking for one-shot, but couldn't
convert it. The game went int
overtimie.

Tiie first overtime erld5
midnutes) was defensive baketbafl
Late in that stanza, the. score tied lit

tea . uwef.lirei ]ne eas cn- ouy 'U or A player tto us i
verted a few breaks and weie up the gantie.

Gymnasts. see Calîfornia,
The Panda Gyninstlcs team

travelled 10 Palo Alto, California
recety ta coanpete in two in-
vitationfai comnpetitions.

1The teamh faoed Stanford
uliverS4tyin a dual meet Anor-
twiately, they lto ôail-around

;ynts 0 Iiuries durihg the
,liet(teint captuin lKathy Stêvens
-torm lui. igamnents and Shelley

Spanèr- praltied anies) andI
were tiierefàr unble tacouotflve
scs rihtteâcit event, thui.

ed thie Competition (Heidi Ross,
Carde Nawvata, Audry Gee, Eige
[Pworkin) ail, scored above 20.00
'point. and therefore 'reached'tii.
quahfîng staindard for the ciAu

naonalçaninbp

ýCano Nawata ws second on
beam..

On Saturday the. girls coin'rpted àt Son Frmncisco S5w. Un-
Iesr agalnst Iowa State,

M2wood State, Sonomna State as
wlutiih.botunivérslty. Augin,

because of the reyioas vs
Injuris telandas were flot al

tu ied ftiteam ir comheten
the, teamn compe.tidon. Individual-
ly, Heidi Ross plaved fourth ail-'
afound and Elise Dworkin placed
fims on flbor exercise.

Tiie Pandas next competition
it the Youlc invitational, Jan4iary 2a,
in Toronto, Ontario.

Pandas .in
The Pandas won two games

this weekend ta mave into second
lae in Canada West. women 's

b'asketbaiL. ;
Pandas -are 3-1 noW, witii oniy

Victoria iiaving a better record at
3-0.

On Friday, the Univet'sityof
Calgary got a second' haif spurt
from Jane Adoîphe (six for fine
from the field), bt i t Wsn't4,-
enough as tiie Pandas won by f ive
points.

"W.. had a ccod flrst half and
we shot 49% fromie floor,"
commented coach Debbie
Shogan.

On Saturday. Annette

Double Ol
The Bears were guilty cf a1

statonary offense which was ap-
pa rent in the f irst half and that gotthem inte trouble in the second. i

A small contingent cf1
vaciferous Leth bridge fanis put the
Bear supporters te shame and ne
doubt lfted the U cf 1, Pronghorns
to a superlative effort.

Problems with the shet cdock,
the trne cdock and rule imYer-

0 + ~Immigra:tion Canada

second
=ar ean d Toni Kord ic iiad 16po:nsapece a0pce the Pandas

ta a 51-40victr over the Ujniver-
sity of Lethb=ridge.

Saskatchewan is 2-2, while
Le-tibrîdge, and Calgary trail the-
pack withi 1-2 records.

.This com-ing ekend, the
Pandas travel te Sakaton to take
on -thier closest rivais in the stan-

_d*.
OWe need this gamne in Saska-

toon. The seem ta play very weil
at ore. isisagood opportun -

ty for tiiem to move up in the.
rankings," says Shogan.

Pandas are currently ranked
sixth while the Universit- of

Sasatciewn is ranked ninth%

cont'd
pretations added some interestin
developments as play pregresse.

Mike Kornak (sore back) did
notplayup to sriuff, scerng nly 5points but played an itga partdefensively.

The Pronghorns biggest
threat came frem Bob Arnett (25
peints) a 67" ferward frem Ed-
monton. lt's toc bad' he didn't
stick around here to play.

Empîcyment and
Immigration Canada

Canada Employment Centre
Awareness Week

Empîcyment counsellors will be avallable at our displaybooth to answer any enquiries you may have regarding
your empicyment concerns.

DISPLAY LOCATIONS

Fri., Jan. 21/83
Mon., Jan. 24183
Tues., Jmn., 25/83
Wed.,Jan. 26/83
Thu rs., Jan. 27/83
Fr1., Jan. 28/83

Buildng Locaton
SUB main floor
HUB outside Blue Lounge

Bic Sciences basement, near M-145
Humanities Centre i aI floor rotunda

Education Bldg. main f loor
CuB N.E. corner - entrance

to Cameron Library

PLEASE DROP 8V AND SEE US
-ORVISIT OUR OFFICIE

Canada Employment Centre On Campus
4th Floor SUB

432-4291

Monday thru Friday
8:30 arn - 4:30 pm

-Canadra


